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Join the E-Loop! 

Find out about neighborhood happenings! 

It’s easy...just write WestonHillsHOA@gmail.com and 

request to be put on the E-Loop! 

Please visit  
WestonHills.Neighborino.com  

and the community 

message board. 

A great source of 

info!  
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Weston Hills Board 

Gate issues? Card won’t work? 

Please call the Weston Hills Access line: 

352- 348- 3170 

 

Weston Hills 

Neighborhood Solves 

Gas Problem! 
  There is no need to drive anywhere 

with all the fun offered here in our 

own neighborhood!  The Community Picnic a couple 

of weeks ago was  enjoyed by many neighbors!  Free 

burgers, free hot dogs, and even free entertainment 

was supplied by neighbors chipping in. Thanks to 

Bill for the sound system! Thanks to Vicki, Pamm, 

and Traci for the food! And especially thanks to 

youngsters Emily, Matthew, and Jonathan who 

were the Bingo callers!  Prizes such as free Chic-fi-la 

sandwiches and dvds were won by many players! If 

you weren't able to join us  this time, please check 

this newsletter, our website and  the E-loop mes-

sages for upcoming events. Have an idea for an 

event? Please don’t hesitate to send your ideas to 

WestonHillsHOA@gmail.com. We are always look-

ing for volunteers to chair an event!  



Computer Corner 
 

by the Computer Guy 

 

The Best Browser Has Just Appeared 

 

I was very happy on June 17th. Mozilla released version 3 of their popular FireFox browser. I 

thought using version 2 was great, but 3 is even better. If you've been using Internet Explorer 

all these years or even FireFox 2, you have to give FireFox version 3 a try. 

 

The biggest improvement you will notice is in speed. 

Your web pages will appear a lot faster. An interest-

ing fact about this: FireFox 3 was tested by a com-

puter review web site a few months ago when it was 

still in Beta Testing, and it still beat out Internet 

Explorer 6 and 7 for speed. And that speed is evi-

dent in the finished product! 

 

But don't just switch for the purpose of a speedier 

web page, get it for the add-ons. Add-ons are small 

programs that add functionality to the program and 

allows you to create a browser tailored for your surf-

ing needs. My personal favorite is Foxmarks. This 

application saves a copy of my bookmarks and updates them on any PC I run it on. This means 

all the computers I use have my latest bookmarks on them so I don't have to be emailing my-

self a new web address from work so I can add it to my FireFox bookmarks at home. Very con-

venient. I also have a small weather forecast (set for Clermont weather) down at the bottom 

right of the page. And I also use one of their most popular add-ons: Adblock Plus. This program 

helps stop pop-ups and ads from appearing on your desktop as you browse. And there are hun-

dreds more, from foreign language dictionaries to stock tickers and more.  

 

FireFox is totally free to use. Just head over to http:\\www.FireFox.com, 

download the program, and install it. After using it for a few days you 

probably won't want to go back to your old browser. 

 

If you have any question about FireFox 3, just stop by the Message Board 

and leave me message in the Computer Corner section! 

  

WWW.WESH.COM now has an interactive 

map that can track storm cells as they form. 

In fact, you can track them all the way to your 

front door. Wow! 



1) Why are we having an election in a few weeks? 

          A lawsuit was filed in Lake County Clerk of Courts by three gentlemen that believe they 

are the legal, elected HOA board. It is their belief that they were officially elected last Novem-

ber. They do not believe that Dave Cox, Larry Hull, or Rick Croteau should be acting as our 

HOA board. 

2)  What about the election we had last January? 

      Since these gentlemen believe they are the elected board from November, they do not be-

lieve the January election was legitimate. 

3) Who won the court case? 

     The court ruled that another election should take place on July 19th to determine 

the proper HOA board. However, a hearing will be held at the court house in Tavares 

on July 17th regarding the court’s decision. 

4) Then why are Dave Cox, Larry Hull, and Rick Croteau ac-

tively participating as our current board at HOA meetings and 

community work days? 

            The  court has issued an injunction against the plaintiffs so they may not repre-

sent themselves as our current board until a new election  legitimizes them as such. 

Therefore, the court has allowed Dave Cox, Larry Hull, and Rick Croteau  to continue 

as our board until that time.  

5) Doesn’t this  cost our HOA money? 

     The July election alone will cost our HOA thousands of dollars. That does not count 
the litigation costs. Plus,  as per our by- laws, our annual November election will still 

have to be held - costing us more dollars.  

6)Who are the parties involved in the lawsuit? 

      All public records of the lawsuit can be found at the website of Lake County Clerk 
of Courts case number 2008 CA 000214. Since the plaintiffs view themselves as the 

rightful board, they filed the lawsuit under the name of Weston Hills HOA against 

Dave Cox, Larry Hull, Rick Croteau and others.   

Frequently Asked Questions  about the Special Election in July 



Please remember that trash can only be put on the curb on Tues-

days and Fridays. It needs to be disposed of in a container with a se-

cure lid.  

Otherwise, these critters spread 

our garbage for all to see. 

           And remember that we are not allowed to park our commercial 

vehicles in our driveways for the rest of our neighborhood to see. We 

have to park them in the garage or cover 

them. 

Pool Hours are 9AM to 9PM 

Please drive the speed limit and watch 

for children playing while out  for the 

Summer. 

Howdy Folks!  If you’re missin’ 

your car, it may be ’cause you 

parked on the street between 

10PM and 8AM. But Hey! To get it 

back just call South Lake Towing 

at 352-429-4488. They are located 

at 19430 Hwy 27 in Clermont.  

Shucks!  If I were you , I wouldn’t 

park in the street...no “mater” 

what.  



July 9:         HOA meeting 6:30 PM @ Clubhouse 

July 12:       Meet the candidates 6:30 PM @ Clubhouse 

July 17th:   Hearing about Special Election @ Lake 

                    County Courthouse in Tavares @ 9 AM 

July 19:       Special Election @  9AM @ Clubhouse 

August 9:     Community Garage Sale 

August 16:   Family Movie Night 8 PM @ Clubhouse 

                     Popcorn Provided. BYOB and a snack 

                                       to share!  



Can you believe it? School starts August 18th. Please 

be careful and watch for children and busses. 

. 

To join the e-loop, simply email  WestonHillsHOA@gmail.com . You’ll be glad you did! 

You can find the message board by going to our Weston Hills website at  

WestonHills.Neighborino.com. 

Architectural Review Committee (ARC)  and clubhouse rental forms are avail-

able for download on our website:  

 WestonHills.Neighborino.com.  

Also, ARC forms are available and can be submitted for approval via the mailbox at 

the clubhouse.   

    your  business on our webpage! 

Your ad placed on our webpage at 

WestonHills.Neighborino.com targets 

our community and helps pay for the site itself! Email 

WestonHillsHOA@gmail.com for more information! 

Our newsletters will now be delivered via the 

mailboxes located at the front gate kiosk and the 

clubhouse. Overseas owners will still receive a copy via the mail. 

Also, you can find a copy of our latest newsletter on our website: 

WestonHills.Neighborino.com. 


